Objectives: Childhood adversity has been linked with adult health problems. We hypothesized that childhood adversity would also be associated with work limitations due to physical or nervous health problems, known as work disability. Method: With data from the Panel Study of Income Dynamics (PSID) (1968-2013; n = 6,045; 82,374 transitions; 129,107 person-years) and the 2014 PSID Childhood Retrospective Circumstances Study, we estimated work disability transition probabilities with multinomial logistic Markov models. Four or more adversities defined a high level. Microsimulations quantified adult work disability patterns for African American and non-Hispanic white women and men, accounting for age, education, race, sex, diabetes, heart disease, obesity, and sedentary behavior. Results: Childhood adversity was significantly associated with work disability. Of African American women with high adversity, 10.2% had moderate work disability at age 30 versus 4.1% with no reported adversities; comparable results for severe work disability were 5.6% versus 1.9% (both p < .01). Comparable results for whites were 11.3% versus 4.7%, and 3.5% versus 1.1% (p < .01). The association of childhood adversity with work disability remained significant after adjusting for diabetes, heart disease, obesity, and sedentary behavior (p < .05). Conclusions: Childhood adversity may increase work disability throughout adult life.
The Concept of Work Disability
Disability covered by Social Security is a "medical condition [that] must significantly limit your ability to do basic work activities-such as lifting, standing, walking, sitting, and remembering-for at least 12 months" (Social Security Administration, 2017) . However, work disability is often defined more broadly, by self-reports of physical or nervous conditions that limit work or make it impossible (Burkhauser, Daly, Houtenville, & Nargis, 2002; Jette & Badley, 2000; Rank & Hirschl, 2014) . We adopt the conceptual framework of work disability by Jette and Badley (2000) , Nagi (1991) and the World Health Organization (WHO, 2001) , which emphasizes the role of social arrangements in disability. Factors contributing to work disability include job characteristics that worsen health, and social contexts that impede work for people with functional limitations (Jette & Badley, 2000; Nagi, 1991; Pransky et al., 2016; Silverstein, 2008) . Work disability measures a practical outcome of such factors.
In a recent study, nearly 55% of people in the United States reported a work disability at least once between ages 25 and 60, nearly one-quarter a severe work disability (Rank & Hirschl, 2014) . Another recent study found that a majority of Americans have a work disability between ages 20 and 65 (Laditka & Laditka, 2018) . Even when a person recovers from work disability, career advancement may be limited permanently (Breslin et al., 2007) . Shuey and Willson (2017) found that people with work disabilities have double the risk of others of experiencing poverty. Workforce aging makes work disability increasingly important: one-quarter of the United States' labor force will be age 55 or older by 2020 (Toossi, 2012) . Of working age adults in the United States, more than 40% have at least one chronic health condition, and 20% two or more, increasing the risk of work disability (Pransky et al., 2016; Silverstein, 2008; Ward, 2015) .
Childhood Adversity-A Life Course Perspective
Researchers use four theoretical models to characterize the association of childhood adversity with adult health. The accumulation model emphasizes risk from persistent, recurring, or multiple childhood adversities (e.g., Cohen, Janicki-Deverts, Chen, & Matthews, 2010; O'Rand & Hamil-Luker, 2005) . A second model focuses on pathways, stressing the relationship of childhood adversity with biological risks and health behaviors that increase adult chronic disease and functional impairment (e.g., Pudrovska & Anikputa, 2014) . A third model focuses on timing, emphasizing risks in limited periods of susceptibility, especially in utero and in early childhood (e.g., Cohen et al., 2010) . Finally, the change model, also called the social mobility model, posits that adult socioeconomic status can modify effects of childhood adversity (e.g., Ben-Shlomo & Kuh, 2002) . The mechanisms of these models may combine to influence adult health, so it may not be possible to identify their separate effects (Pudrovska & Anikputa, 2014) .
With regard to race, African American children are more likely to live in poor families and neighborhoods than whites (e.g., Smith et al., 2016) . They have less educational opportunity and are more likely to experience violence (e.g., Haas et al., 2012) . With regard to gender, the economic benefits of education may be lower for women than for men (Luo & Waite, 2005) ; therefore, if education moderates lifetime effects of childhood adversity on health then women may be less likely to benefit from that moderating effect. However, little research has examined variation in the association of childhood adversity with adult health by gender or race. Researchers have either not found significant differences (Luo & Waite, 2005; Smith et al., 2016) or that differences did not persist in adjusted results (Haas et al., 2012) . One recent study examined associations of childhood adversity with relationship strain by race, and how that strain may affect adult health (Umberson, Williams, Thomas, Liu, & Thomeer, 2014) . The researchers concluded that relationship strain associated with childhood adversity had a greater negative effect on adult health for African American men than for white men.
Study Contributions and Hypotheses
We examined the association of childhood adversity with work disability, using longitudinal data that were nationally representative of African Americans and non-Hispanic whites (hereafter whites) ages 20 and over living in the community. Consistent with the expectation that risks to health can accumulate in childhood, our first hypothesis was that people reporting high levels of childhood adversity would have significantly more work disability throughout adult life than people reporting none of the adversities.
To contribute to knowledge about the pathway model, we examined the association of childhood adversity with adult diabetes, heart disease, obesity, and sedentary behavior, all of which are established causes of functional impairment (Andrade, 2010; Laditka & Laditka, 2015; Laditka & Laditka, 2017) . We also examined how those factors may mediate the association of adversity with work disability. Although health behaviors are likely to be powerful links between early life adversity and adult health, other pathways may include education, biological factors, and mental health. Adversity may also affect adult health directly, through a pathway that is not mediated by such factors, or through other mediators that are not currently known. Consistent with these possibilities, our second hypothesis was that childhood adversity would be associated with work disability even after controlling for adult diabetes, heart disease, obesity, and sedentary behavior. We also examined educational and biological pathways.
It is well established that African Americans have more functional impairment than whites (e.g., Laditka & Laditka, 2009; Montez & Hayward, 2014) , more morbidity (e.g., Laditka & Laditka, 2009) , and greater exposure to social and economic disparities throughout life (e.g., Haas et al., 2012) . Little research has specifically studied how the association of childhood adversity with adult health may vary with race. However, given recent evidence of such variation (Umberson et al., 2014) , we hypothesized that childhood adversity would be associated with more work disability among African Americans than among whites.
Methods

Data
We used data from the Panel Study of Income Dynamics (PSID), the longest running household panel study in the world, and the 2014 PSID Childhood Retrospective Circumstances Study (CRCS). The PSID surveyed participants every year from 1968 through 1997, and thereafter every 2 years, typically with response rates from 96% to 98% (Schoeni, Stafford, McGonagle, & Andreski, 2013) . The CRCS attempted to interview all PSID household heads and their spouses or partners, who represent adults living in the community in the United States. We included CRCS respondents who also provided information about work disability in at least two PSID survey waves. We excluded participants other than African Americans and whites due to their small numbers.
Dependent Variable-Measuring Work Disability
Beginning in 1968, the PSID asked household heads, "Do you have any physical or nervous condition that limits the type of work or the amount of work you can do?" The PSID then asked those who responded "yes," "Does this condition keep you from doing some types of work?" Available responses were, "yes," "no," or "can do nothing." We considered participants to have a severe work disability if they could "do nothing." Those who responded "yes" were asked if the condition limited work "a lot," "somewhat," "just a little," or "not at all." We also considered those who said "a lot" to have a severe work disability, and those who said "somewhat" to have a moderate work disability. Related questions in 1969 Related questions in , 1970 Related questions in , and 1971 did not measure severity; we excluded those years. In some years before 1980 the PSID asked only new participants about work disability; we used their responses but did not use responses that were simply repeated from previous waves. The PSID asked about work disability for spouses and partners in 1976, 1978 , and in all waves beginning with 1981; we used all of that data.
Childhood Adversities and Other Measures
We measured adversities using an index of nine childhood measures of: health status (e.g., Turner et al., 2016) , family characteristics (e.g., Haas, 2007) , socioeconomic status (e.g., Montez & Hayward, 2014) , and victimization (e.g., Wolke, Copeland, Angold, & Costello, 2013) . Adverse health was represented by self-reports of fair or poor childhood health, compared with good, very good, or excellent. Family adversities were: parents divorced when the participant was less than age 17, or the participant was raised by a single parent. Socioeconomic adversities were: one or both parents with education no more than grade 8; a parent experienced unemployment; financial "struggle"; neighborhood unsafe at night; and neighbors either not "close knit" or not reliable if help was needed. Participant reports of having been bullied "a lot" or "sometimes" in or out of school indicated victimization. Preliminary analyses associated each of these circumstances with more work disability throughout life. Few participants reported more than four adversities; we used a single categorical variable representing 0, 1, 2, 3, or 4 or more. We refer to four or more as high childhood adversity.
We also examined the risks associated with childhood adversity of having diabetes, heart disease, obesity, or sedentary behavior at ages 40 and 65. The PSID asked, "Has a doctor or other health professional ever told you that you had diabetes or high blood sugar?" An analogous question asked about heart disease. Beginning in 1999, participants were asked how long they had the disease, or in some waves the year or age when diagnosed. We used this information to identify diabetes and heart disease status in previous years. The PSID asked participants their height and weight in 1986 and in all survey waves beginning with 1999; we used body mass index guidelines from the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention to measure obesity. The PSID asked participants how often they had light, moderate, or vigorous physical activity, in 1986 and in all waves beginning with 1999. We considered those who responded "never" to all three questions to be sedentary. We used the information about obesity and sedentary behavior that most closely corresponded to the year that began each measured work disability transition.
We controlled for adult health and socioeconomic status with a three-level measure of education: less than high school, high school graduation (including the General Educational Development credential), or postsecondary education. We controlled for age in years, age-squared, and sex. A dummy variable indicated whether observations represented African Americans or whites. Interaction terms provided separate probabilities for each combination of childhood adversity, sex, and race.
Analytical Approach
We used t tests and standard logistic regression to compare PSID participants who completed the CRCS and those who did not. Our principal methods were a multinomial logistic Markov chain regression model, estimated by maximum likelihood, and dynamic microsimulation (e.g., Andrade, 2010; Laditka, 1998; Laditka & Laditka, 2009 , 2014b , 2015 Laditka & Laditka, 2014b , 2016a , 2016b , 2018 Laditka & Wolf, 1998; Yong, & Saito, 2012) . The model estimated work disability transition probabilities specific to each age beginning at 20, adjusting the probability of each transition type for the time between interviews and accommodating any pattern or number of unrecorded work disability transitions between interviews (e.g., Laditka & Laditka, 2018; Laditka & Wolf, 1998) . We first estimated a separate model for each childhood adversity, adjusted for age, sex, and race. In the principal model, the probability of a given transition at a given age was conditional on the value of the adversity index, current work disability status, age, education, race, and sex. Another model estimated transition probabilities beginning at age 40, when adult chronic diseases become prevalent, adding adjustments for diabetes, heart disease, sedentary behavior, and obesity. To provide adequate statistical power, this second model did not stratify by race.
With the probabilities estimated by the Markov models, we used microsimulation to create large simulated populations in which each individual had a complete annual history of work disability: none, moderate, or severe. Details of the method are published (Laditka, 1998; Laditka & Laditka, 2009 , 2014a Laditka & Wolf, 1998) . All participants responded to the CRCS, so we could not estimate mortality risks. We simulated each individual life through death using mortality data from the National Center for Health Statistics. In a microsimulation for each population, such as African American women with high childhood adversity, we created 100,000 lives. For both moderate and severe work disability, we calculated the population prevalence at each age, the average onset age of the first spell, the number of spells for the average individual, and the percentage of life at ages 30-65 with work disability. Controlling for education may adjust for a pathway linking childhood adversity with adult health. We therefore also estimated the model without a control for education.
To contribute to knowledge about the pathway model, we first examined associations of childhood adversity with diabetes, heart disease, obesity, or sedentary behavior at ages 40 and 65. For each outcome, we estimated an unadjusted standard logistic model, then adjusted for education. Given the expectation that poor childhood health would be associated with those outcomes, and to control for a biological pathway, we also estimated models representing only participants reporting good to excellent childhood health; all other models included childhood health in the adversity index. We then conducted microsimulations in which all individuals separately had diabetes, heart disease, sedentary behavior, or obesity beginning at age 40, or none of those conditions, or all of them, focused on results for childhood adversity.
We analyzed the consistency across survey waves of reports of the ages when participants said they were diagnosed with diabetes or heart disease. When a participant responded inconsistently, we used the most common response. When a household head and the head's spouse or partner both reported onset ages for the spouse or partner, which can occur when the head provides this information and then dies or is divorced, we used the responses from the spouse or partner for the analytic data for that individual. We examined the reliability of the onset age responses by calculating the intra-class correlation coefficient (ICC) using the INTRACC SAS macro (Hamer, 2007 ). An ICC ≥ 0.70 indicates adequate reliability (Special Advisory Committee of the Medical Outcomes Trust, 2002).
As the PSID follows families for decades, it is useful to examine whether characteristics shared within families might be associated with childhood adversity and work disability, and therefore might affect the results. To examine this issue, we estimated a multinomial logistic hazard model predicting the three levels of work disability with both fixed-effects and random-effects (Allison, 2005) . Fixed effects controlled for all characteristics shared within families; random effects did not. We tested whether these effects differed, which would indicate that the association of childhood adversity with work disability varied systematically among families.
We estimated variation in the results with bootstrapping, repeating each microsimulation 1,000 times, each with parameters randomly selected from their 95% confidence intervals (CIs). The point estimates for the outcomes were the means; the CIs ranged from the 2.5 to the 97.5 percentiles. We created the software for estimating the Markov models and conducting the microsimulations using SAS IML (Cary, NC). For all other analyses, we used SAS 9.4 (Cary, NC). The Institutional Review Board (IRB) at the University of North Carolina at Charlotte determined that this research did not require IRB review.
Results
Sample Characteristics
The CRCS response rate was 67%; 6,045 participants fulfilled the inclusion criteria. Participants and nonparticipants did not differ significantly in age, sex, race, or reports of work disability. Participants had 82,374 recorded work disability status transitions through 129,107 person-years, each participant averaging 13.6 (SD 10.1) work disability measurements (data not shown). The mean baseline age was 29.5 years (SD 8.2 years, not shown), where the baseline was the first recorded work disability status for each individual; weighted for national representativeness and accounting for the survey design the mean baseline age was 32.8 years (CI 32.2-33.4). The mean age when participants responded to the CRCS was 48.7 (SD 15.0; 50.5 years weighted, CI 49.9-51.1). Women were 57.8% of the sample (54.1 weighted, CI 50.7-57.5). The PSID oversampled African Americans, 29.9% of the sample (9.1 weighted, CI 6.7-11.6). As for childhood adversities, 30.4% reported none, 28.9% one, 21.2% two, 11.9% three, and 7.7% four or more. Table 1 describes the sample. White women and men had the smallest percentages with high adversity, 6.1% and 5.7%, respectively; comparable results were 13.2% and 9.3% for African Americans (all p < .0001). Not shown, obesity and sedentary behavior were measured in the same year as work disability in 60.1% of the analytic observations; the average period between the obesity and sedentary measurements and the work disability measurement was 1.8 years (SD 1.0). Also not shown, the sample used to test our second hypothesis (ages 40 and over with complete information on diabetes, heart disease, obesity, and sedentary behavior) represented 4,135 participants with 28,084 functional status transitions. Other characteristics of the second sample were similar to those reported in Table 1 .
Transition Probabilities from the Markov Model
In results not shown in a table, all of the Markov model parameter estimates associated childhood adversity with a higher a likelihood of becoming disabled, or more severely disabled, and a lower likelihood of recovering from disability; five of the six parameters were statistically significant (p < .001). The parameters governed the microsimulations. Figure 1 shows the increase in the percentage of years at ages 30-65 with work disability, separately for each of the nine adversities, each compared to no adversities (all p < .01). Combining results for moderate and severe work disability, as shown in Figure 1 , the adversities associated with the largest differences in work disability were bullying, being raised by a single parent, and having a parent with education no more than grade 8. Not shown are comparable separate results by gender and race, in which the largest differences in work disability were associated with: fair/poor childhood health, neighborhood characteristics, and bullying for African American women and men; bullying, parent education, and childhood health for white women; and being raised by a single parent, neighborhood safety, and bullying for white men. Table 2 shows the principal microsimulation results. We controlled for education through stratified analysis; the results shown represent individuals with high school education. Women and men with high adversity had significantly more moderate and severe work disability than others (all p < .01). For example, among African American women at age 30, of those with high childhood adversity 10.2% reported moderate work disability and 5.6% reported severe. Comparable results for no adversities were 4.1% and 1.9%. Table 2 also shows analogous results for the percentage of years from ages 30 through 65 with moderate and severe work disability. For all groups, the percentages were significantly larger with high adversity than with none (all p < .01). For example, white women with high adversity could expect moderate work disability for 19.9% of those years, severe for 10.1%; comparable results for white women reporting no adversities were 10.2% with moderate work disability and 3.2% with severe. Women and men with high adversity also had work disability at younger ages than those reporting no adversities, and more spells (all p < .01).
Work Disability in Working Life
African American women and men were more likely to have a severe work disability at ages 30 and 65 than whites. However, there was no evidence of notable differences between African Americans and whites in the association of childhood adversity with work disability. Women were more likely to have moderate and severe work disability than men, and also had more spells of both moderate and severe work disability. There was modest evidence that associations of adversity with work disability may have been larger for women than for men; for example among whites at age 65, the prevalence of moderate work disability was 80.6% greater with high adversity than with no adversity for women, 64.3% greater for men (percent differences not shown).
Results of the model that did not control for education also associated adversity with significantly more work disability (results not shown), although the size of the effect was substantially smaller. For example, in that model white women with high adversity could expect moderate work disability for 9.7% of the years from ages 30-65, severe for 3.0%, compared with 9.1% and 2.7% with no adversities (both p < .05). Table 3 shows odds ratios estimating the association of childhood adversity with diabetes, heart disease, obesity, and sedentary behavior at ages 40 and 65 for three models: unadjusted, adjusted for education, and adjusted for education and childhood health. In all models, the results suggest that high adversity was associated with greater risks of having diabetes or being obese at ages 40 and 65, and greater risk of having heart disease at age 65. For example, in the unadjusted model, compared with participants reporting no adversities, the odds of having diabetes at age 40 were twice as great with high adversity (p < .001). The bottom row of Table 3 shows analogous associations of childhood adversity with having at least one of the four conditions at ages 40 and 65, all of which were significant. In all models, participants reporting high adversity had at least 80% higher odds of having one or more of the conditions at age 65 than those reporting none. Table 4 shows results comparing high adversity to none, for women and men with and without adult diabetes, heart disease, obesity, or sedentary behavior, and for those with all four conditions, ages 40 through 65. For example, at age 65, among women with none of the four conditions 8.4% of those reporting no adversity had moderate work disability, compared with 14.2% with high adversity (p < .01). In analogous results for severe work disability, among women with none of the four conditions 2.3% of those reporting no adversity had severe work disability, compared with 6.7% with high adversity (p < .01). Most results in Table 4 also show that individuals with high adversity: experienced their first moderate or severe work disability at significantly younger ages than those with no reported adversities; had significantly more spells of moderate and severe work disability; and had moderate and severe work disability for significantly greater proportions of life from ages 40 through 65.
Associations of Childhood Adversity with Chronic Conditions and Sedentary Behavior
Work Disability With and Without Chronic Conditions and Sedentary Behavior
Comparisons of high adversity with none were statistically significant for women and men with none of the adult conditions, and with each of the individual conditions. In several instances, the comparisons were not significant for individuals with all four conditions; this result may be due to substantial disability risks for individuals with all of these conditions, regardless of their childhood adversity status.
In all models, the association of childhood adversity with work disability was generally linear. Thus, for example, results for individuals who reported any two adversities were approximately mid-way between the results for high adversity and none.
Diagnosis Reports and Family Effects
Regarding reports of diabetes or heart disease diagnosis ages, for participants who reported diagnosis ages in 2, 3, 4, or 5 waves (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) , respectively, the ICCs were: 0.99, 0.79, 0.78, and 0.74 for diabetes and 0.89, 0.84, 079, and 0.76 for heart disease (results not shown in tables). For those who reported diagnosis ages in five waves, where variation was greatest, the average deviation from each individual's mean reported age was 3.3 years for diabetes (SD 4.2), 2.8 years for heart disease (SD 3.4). However, 92.5% of participants reported in two or fewer waves; 97.8% were within 1 year for diabetes, 48.7% for heart disease. Results were similar when the 1999, 2001, and 2003 reports of the time since diagnosis were included.
In the analysis of family effects, the average participant had 2.6 other family members who also participated (data not shown). The comparison of the fixed and random effects approaches was not significant (p = .128). Thus, there was no evidence that family membership affected the results.
Discussion
We examined associations of childhood adversity with work disability throughout working life. Consistent with our first hypothesis, African American and white women and men with high adversity were more likely to have moderate and severe work disability throughout working life than those reporting no adversities. Although these results are consistent with studies linking childhood adversity with functional status (e.g., Laditka & Laditka, 2017; Montez & Hayward, 2014; Smith et al., 2016) , only one previous study examined this association with work disability: Shuey and Willson (2017) found that poor health and poverty in childhood were associated with work disability. Our results underscore the burden of childhood adversity for individuals and society.
Consistent with the pathway model (e.g., Pudrovska & Anikputa, 2014) , adults with high childhood adversity were more likely than those with no adversity to have the four causes of functional impairment that we studied. The results were also consistent with our second hypothesis, that childhood adversity would be associated with more work disability after controlling for education, health conditions, and a health behavior that are established causes of work disability. It would be useful to examine whether other factors such as mental health may account for this association. Panel Study of Income Dynamics (PSID) with 2014 PSID Childhood Retrospective Circumstances Study; low childhood adversity = values 0 and 1 on a five-point adversity scale (values 0 through 4); high childhood adversity = values 3 and 4 on the same scale; Any condition = any of the other four listed conditions. *p < .05, **p < .01, ***p < .001. There was modest evidence that the association of childhood adversity with work disability may be larger for women than for men. Comparing African Americans and whites, there were no notable differences in the association of adversity with work disability. Thus, the results did not support our hypothesis regarding race. Our results regarding race were also not consistent with those of the one previous study in this area (Umberson et al., 2014) . That analysis focused on adults ages 60 years and older, with substantially fewer African American participants and many fewer outcome measurements. That study also found that when socioeconomic status was controlled the association with race did not persist among men, and was greatly attenuated for women. However, African Americans represented in our data were much more likely than whites to have experienced high levels of childhood adversity, in contrast to the finding of no difference by Umberson et al. (2014) . Thus, the overall health burden of childhood adversity is likely to be larger for African Americans than for whites. The results for gender and race should be interpreted with caution as they may be sensitive to the measures of childhood adversity in the index.
Taken as a whole, the results were consistent with the accumulation of risk model. We found that work disability increased with childhood adversity and adult chronic conditions. Our study provided evidence that childhood adversity may contribute to work disability separately from the pathway through adult diabetes, heart disease, and obesity, although the specific mechanisms of that contribution are not clear. Our models did not control for workplace conditions or exposures, or adult socioeconomic circumstances, although the control for education is likely to have accounted for some of the variation associated with those factors.
Limitations
Self-reports of work disabilities may be subject to measurement error (see, e.g., Burkhauser et al., 2002; Mathiowetz, 2000) . However, work disability is not limited to the presence of functional limitations that objectively limit work (Jette & Badley, 2000; Nagi, 1991; WHO, 2001) . Aside from disability determinations for public or private insurance benefits, if an individual believes that a health limitation makes it difficult or impossible to work it may be reasonable to accept that judgment (Pransky et al., 2016; Silverstein, 2008) .
Consistent with most related studies, participants reported adversities retrospectively (e.g., Haas et al., 2012; O'Rand & Hamil-Luker, 2005) . Although recall bias may have affected the results, recollections of childhood socioeconomic status and health are typically valid (Batty, Lawlor, Macintyre, Clark, & Leon, 2005; Haas, 2007; Smith, 2009) .
Consistent with previous research, the index assumed that the adversities were equally associated with work disability (e.g., Montez & Hayward, 2014) . However, the results suggested that the associations of individual childhood adversities with work disability varied within and between groups. Adversities may also interact to modify those associations.
Results indicated a linear association of childhood adversity with work disability. This result should be interpreted with caution. It may depend on the proportion of individuals who experience each type of adversity, variation among the adversities in the strength of the association, the specific combinations of the adversities to which individuals are exposed, the periods of childhood when the adversities are experienced and the durations of the exposures, exposures to adversities that we did not measure, and other childhood risks to adult health and factors that may help to protect adult health that were not represented in our models.
We did not examine abuse during childhood, mental illness, violence, environmental risks, substance abuse, or involvement with the criminal justice system. The model did not consider that some adversity in childhood, or some types of adversity may promote skills or traits associated with better health in adulthood (Schafer, Ferraro, & Mustillo, 2011) . Results of the model that did not control for education also associated adversity with more work disability, although the size of the effect was smaller. The latter analysis averaged risks across all education levels, and the majority of adults have at least some postsecondary education. Thus, the average individual represented in the model that did not control for education was more highly educated than those who were the focus of our principal microsimulation results, people with high school education. Consistent with expectations that education is negatively associated with childhood adversity and predicts positive health outcomes, the results suggest that education moderates the association of childhood adversity with work disability. We focused the presentation of the microsimulation results on high school education because people with high school education are the largest educational attainment group. For example, nearly 30% of people aged 55 years and older have high school education, compared with 18% of the same age group with bachelor's degrees.
We also examined whether characteristics shared within families might have affected the results. Using a PSID subsample focused on siblings, Hass (2006) estimated a fixedeffects model examining the association of childhood health with socioeconomic attainment; results suggested that family characteristics may affect the association. However, with our much larger PSID sample and the requirement of CRCS participation, we found no evidence that such characteristics affected the association of childhood adversity with work disability.
For observations from before 1999, we assigned diabetes and heart disease status based on later reports of disease onset. A study of PSID cancer diagnosis ages found variation across individuals' reports over time, due in part to household heads responding for their spouses or partners, and possibly also to stigma associated with cancer (Zajacova, Dowd, Beam, Schoeni, & Wallace, 2010) . In the present study, when spouses or partners became household heads in one or more waves we used their own reports of their diagnosis ages. The ICCs for the onset ages suggested acceptable reliability.
Conclusions and Implications
Participants with childhood adversity had significantly more work disability than those who did not have that experience. The results suggest that reducing socioeconomic, family, and health adversities in childhood, increasing neighborhood cohesion and safety, and reducing bullying may help to reduce work disability. Whether or not an individual with functional impairments has a work disability may often depend on workplace and community cultures, policies, and accommodations (Pransky et al., 2016) . Addressing those factors is also desirable because people who experience work disability are significantly more likely than others to live in poverty as they approach retirement, and less likely to own a home or to have a pension (Shuey & Willson, 2017) . The fact that African Americans were significantly more likely to have experienced childhood adversity suggests that they may be particularly affected by this financial disparity. Given our aging workforce, greater racial and ethnic diversity, and the increasing number of employees with functional limitations and multiple chronic health conditions, a better understanding of the social production of disability would be useful. It would also be useful to reduce childhood adversity, and to promote resilience and positive health behaviors for people who have that enduring risk to health.
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